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History Repeats Itself At
Randwick

SPECIAL BY "WANDERING WORSHIPPER"

II ITHINK If you look really deeply into things, you will find there are I'
many signs of real religious revival in this and other countries." -This

was the eneouraging'declaration made by the Vicar of Randwick (the.R~V'l
c. R. W~hner), in the course of hissermon on Sunday mOl'ning,and he
supported his contention with illustrations drawn from parallel situations in'
history. -
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" I think we are living in,.a period when we should be' fun of hope for ~,hG
the future, and when w~ have every reason to hope that things will begin I ~~t
to revive once more," asserted the Vicar., i. ~~:

In these days when so many seem depressed about the religious life of i onj
the age, I thought it was refreshing to listen to one w~o found himself able ' ~~
to look with optimism to the future, and to give sound 'advice to -those th~
listening to him. pri

ver



·AFfER listening to Mr, Wehner's find almost precisely the same thing hap.
· , pens, There IS a great war with Frnnce,

discourse, I could not help think- which.ends with the Battle of Waterloo, and
'h 'I hi ,followlDg was the usual slump in social andmg ow cunous y story sometimes religious life, Nearly 2Q years later-m
'repeated itself, Mr, Wehner alluded ]83_3:--there began that great v movemant in
, religion rolled the Oxford Movement, The
· to religious revivals, and in or.e, at beginning' of t~is is attributed to the preach-
1 h h ti d R d " kIng of an ASSize sermon by Keble in thateast, t at e men one, an WIC year.
.played vits part, f~r in 1742 John ' 'M S' f R • aI
'w· I ,. d h 'II d any IgJlS 0 evrv

es ey visite t e VI age an c« So we come to our own century, lmd we
preached to a great concourse of find the same sort of conditions prevailing,

, b f I We have experienced a big war, and there
-people. Only a few years e ore, ha'~ followed the usual sJump in social and
George Whitefield was to be heard religious life, We get to that peri~d-:-about
, 20 years afbel'~whcn we have every reason
'preaching in the Church, possibly. to .hopa that'things will begin to revive once

, :'"" . ',' M ifl9re" 1 thin_k if you Iook really de'eI1ly
from the same spot on which r. into things you will find there are many
W· h . di S d d siS.lls of Teal religious revival in this and

e ner was sta~ 109 on un ay, an 6ther eountries. TherefOl'e, far from being
it was quite conceivable that, in view hopeless, I think we are living in a period

th - d h " b th when we should be full of hope for theof e con itions t en existmg, 0 future, '
h 18 h C . I' t "If this is true," continued t'ie Vicart_ e gr-eat t entury revrva IS S, "WE' musr remember that this SOrt of tbiu~
spoke in similar strain as the Vicar does not uSllf!.lly happen when pe?ple 9ft

.down, fold their arms, and say, "'I'lungs are
did, all going wr6ng," It is true we are de-

pendent on the spirit of God to infuse int .
our hearts the new life that i~ necessarv,
but w~ can help the Spirit of God, We eau
be waiting for It und making ourselves ready
to ·receive It,"
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The Vicar lidded that. he would suggest Pral'i
qne way in which they could get ready, As 0
Chnstians we WErrestanding for 0. body 'Jf reil;
nrinciples including loyalty to God and r
Chris~) but we sometimes f91'got that. V(e que'
forgot we :were repl'esen tatLVes of God lD acfc
,the sphere m whlGh we moved, People harl co 0
tl~e alternative _of either bearing witn~ss fo' :In
God or not domg so, They often faIled to Ie,
make it c1ea.r exactly where they stood. add,
Thev let Christianity and the Church dOWl1 the
by living in a fog so that nobody ImelVwhere chu:
they stood, It was really necessary that up,.
they should stand clearly in their different l'
departments of life for Christ.ianity, He din jhe

• not su~gest that they should trv to advertisc c lal
Sunday and CInemas ChristIanity in a public way by going about anq

'. " , ded the with a sandl-:ich board on til " baeks. ,nM',.. We are dIsturbed to·day, procee Anyone wbo made his position clear made chw
Vicar" "by the fallmg off of, church ~on- ail iinpression on those a,round, and that yea~
gl'egatlOn~, ~s you !,now tbere 16, at ~,reS:hltl! was what was needed, chtr
SOlne agliatlol~ gOIng OIl as to ,he e They should l'emember, too that they were
theatres and cmemas should opet: on Sun- not individuals standing on' their own as
day or not., There, are people wh.? :u~1i~et~ Christians. but memhers of, a great body,
nng very disturbed mdeed, and ~ Ink h ..gk They were aU standing for the same great
a.re aobout 115 bad liS they can be! they t J~ principles, and were able to help and aym- '
maUcl's are, at all events, getting stea 1 y patbise with each other, All could help o!,
'\\'ol'se. , , , .. two make t.hing's bettel' for the ChI' ", and

.. I \~'ant &~ relll,lUd ~'Oll ?f one .01' Cll1:l$tianity in the futuI'e, I
bels of Enghsll hlsttJry whIch,. may be, of Mr. Wehner spoke very earnestly, and I.
eflCOUl'!Lgerr,entto llS" I am qUIte prepa!~d thought it wa~ a pity some of those whu Dt:
..to agree that thel'e lS a good deal to, ~(J,e p.9sse~s a r.nol'e gloomy outlook in l'egard to r:
us del)"e~~e~l about our ollllrch, rel1glO11s, l'eligluu could not hnve heard hiru,', A gooil ,
lind, !UPl'!!] lIfe as a ,vh,ole, Yet. ,when you. many could lra,ve been packed rnto the
go back and rend the history' of thIS cO\ln,tt~ church. for the building is capable of hold-
for -the last 800 years you Will come to thml, iUg abont 270 people and the conglWgatiou
ma.tters are noL quite so bad at presen~ as, was on the thin side,
we may imagine, but that really the~e IS a
gr('(lt deal of indica.tio~ ,tha.t we, are Just on Strong Choir
the verge of a new rehgIous reVival. I ' '
. Not so was the chOIr, however, for nearly

Slumps Follow Wars I 'B.U. the ~taqs were filled, I \Vas, in fact, sur, i
' pl'lsed at its strength for e. smllil vll1age TJ

"May I remind you of one or two facts and churoh, there being at least 30 members lad
dntes f At tho end of the 17th century and the present, I learned also that there wel'e ba 1
beginning of the 18th century there were severa! abseniees, so tha.t when at full t' ~<
-two great wars ~oing on, commouly known stl'e.noth the .choir would no doubt be quite 011

1
1

as the War of the English Succession and comp'V.rable with a.ny others of similar sized t A
the War of the Spa.nish Succession, These churches in the county, r delayed my entry en~
wars closed with the Treaty of Utrecht, into the chul'ch, and I was Qutside wh~n ~he fhe1
signed'about 17L2, There followed a sl~p service heg811. ~ thought the Slllglllg el
in social aud religious lifo, Between 1730 ,sounded very pIeaSlDg, to,]1
and 1740 thcre began that grent rev:ival in I Sin,ging hilS, I under~tl1nd, always fig~ll'ed .rJ
English rcligion known I1S 'VesleYflUlsm, promInently w Randwlck Qhul'ch SCI'Vices, of ~
••When you como PQ anothel' centtll'Y you T don't kl1l?wif it :were pal'tlt:ulal.'ly vlgorO\ISt ces I

Not a Time for Looking Miserable
Mr, Wehner l'emi'nded his hearers that the

beginning of the Leuten pel'iod was imminent;
and said he thought they were justified in reo
garding the season, not as a time for being
un'happy nnd looking miserable, 'but rather
as a' time fOl' quiebiy drawing neal' to God.
They neoded to draw quietly and thought-
fully neal', to God, and tllOl\gh tlley gave up
certain thi'ngs dming the Lenten psriod they
should d'o so with the thought of having a
1ittle more time and leisure, and perhaps an
opportunity for quietness. in order to pur,
sne their wa~'. He wouJd suggest one
thougbt which might he helpful in Lent, whe'n
people were di'awing nearsr to God,

A Way To Get Ready
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B R'ELIGIOUS' ,REVIVA'L'

[I

in olden days, ~but ()l"'I~lillly 100 years ago! chfliritabl J bequcsts of vo,rioils luuds rauging
rules for oOlld),letiliK lito Hil1f,(ing ill bhe I from 1628 to 1892, ' '
churches were'drawli 1111, 'I 'hoy wcre ;- ' ,

tr I" (1) That,tl~e IIDrtitlllH III 1)(. ~1I1111 Ui' Hlllected' . In MediClevaITimesIn by the Mlillster; (2) 11,"1 :III IIIHIl'lIInrllt be

I liMed eXl'l1 III, bl1l;8 1'110111IIlIti llliU ['Indllet or , 'l'he d~dicntion of the Churoh is mentione'J
11111,0 Il1slnlld 0.£ II (""ti'B.t: (:I) Ilmt the lO ,a ~ocument of 1405 as tfo. "St, John,"

f
l'~"IIIIH 11.1111hl''lI.n~ II.' h,. "'"'i{ In Ih1l81' tuncs while 10 Ecton.:s ~~hesal1l1Us Rerum EcclesiM-f "lid)' \I hi,.1l Me·Olllrl, ..d ,II 0" •. h"lI,t of "nch tlcur~lIn ,P63, ~t IS ~'eferred, ~o as "St:' Johll
11"'111,,'11\ ,·11': (;a 1hili 11," '11111111' I". CIIll1filled Baptist, In medllel'al times tbe Church

C III II". 1",10)" lind hII'''' lilt '11'1.It, Ih. 11101111,tlnd wa~ served from ,the Abbev of Glouc~ster,

1

111111 "" Ihi,.d (lM'l Ii, IlIln,III"""1, , which heJd lhe tIthes unLit the n'ssollltil'J!
. n (111.1 '11111 'Ittllt' 11,1'1,:111" IllId III fill nlll'~I'· (II tho Monnsl.cl'ies by JIclll'v VllI., whell

IlIl!dtlt

'

, '.ii 1.IIUI()r,tI", Iltl,,~ wllllhi IIlIvn 111'1111Ihoy WOI',O lI'lIl1Hrol'l'cd Lo tho noall lind Chap-
"\")' 111111111" _ ) ,111'"111 11111111111" II..d l,lillY I",' Ilr (,IOIHlIlH(o"', ,

sand or upwards stayed in -the. ohu..chyar$l.'s
'I'hree Years previously George Whitefield,
then -curate of l::)tOnehOllSG. preached there,
and th'l reo{>#,[ of [ii~ visit reads: .. J illY
1st, . "1\) ItandwiQk; the church was qUlte-
lUll, and about two thousand were in tJi~
churchyard, who. by taking down the 'Y,lUdOW;
bemuu the' pulpit were able to heal',
In the "London Magazine" ot March,

1765~ mention was m'f;cle' tbat .. ~,audwick:
Church. m ' Gloucesterslnfe, has been much
dimtiged by a dreadful storm of l'iglttuing
and thunder,"

Unusual Christian Names
The parisl1 registers coubain many m-

stances of unusual Christian names, such 8.S
Orlando, ~ludna. Cassandra, and Mordeeai;
The regis tel' of baptisms shows tbat in tbe
beginnmg of last. eenbury three children
wet:e started in life with the (allowing some-
what formidable nomenclature: William
Mahflr~h(lla14ashba~, Zadoc Merodach Bala-
dam, and Vashti Hamutul Zipporait Ham.
maleketh,

Bells More Than 500 Years Old'
The bells of the church, which can be

heard Ior mal)Y miles around, are only four
.in number, but II<I·e.of g')'OIL~ inoerest. '1'w(I
of them ' are referred to j n til e "'l' 1'*1DSnO-
tions of the G loucestershire Arcuroologrea!
Society" in the following way: "I now
come to two very beaufiful examples at
R~t1dwwll: C.hurch, unique as far as Glou-
eestershire is concerned, They pl'Obaobly
date from 1.380." There is support for thiS
belief in the faot that the bells (we dedica-
ted to saints, one ·of them, the treble, to
'~S.anc~i Egidi i," and the other to .. S'ancl.o.
lli£a\'gureta," the latter also having .. Oru
pro nobis" Inscribed on it, The third bell
was cast in 1701, and bears the nUUle of
Mr, Nathaniel Eiles, churohwal'den: w.hile
the fOlll'th, which IS tIle henvies.t, weighing
just over six huudredweight,' wus cast by
H,udhl111 in· 1717, and bears the inscription:
"God pros~el' th is parish,"

Vicar For 72 Years
Randwick Chul'clt CIlD bonpt of a record

which fe'l'l-, ano in fact, <Iuite l)Ossibly none
othel' can., for it had au u:culllbent who.
Ii~'iug to the great age of 100, IVItS vicar of
the plI.l'isll for 72 y,ea,rs, He was the .Rey .
Johu Elliott, M,A" who became the; vical"
ill 1819, aud held the Jiving until 1891, HG
is bUI·joel in tho chul'chyul'Cl. and au nl>;IG

---;---- -- __., ....



Rand 1'-1ck has !l. namesake iu A ustra lin,
wbich was founded by a RI?Jl(l\li.ck man,
namely tlie late Me. SimeQi1 Heury Penice.
who was an uncle of l\tr. ,0. J. Penrce. the
chairman of the Stroud Urban District
Council. The late lIfr. Peal'co emigmted
flOJU I{,l\uciwick to Australia ill ]641. flnd.he
st'Ll'led in what ,,'as at tl"l.t time a'll uunamed
11,irt. He afterll'fll'(ls called it after hi'S own

"·c. and thus founded bhl) lIew Rand;,·ick.
Thcee he built the nrst house to lie erected.
was the town's first ?lIayor, and plll~-ed I~
gn'at: 'Part iu thc buildfng of the Churcll
of St. Jude the'rc 1'ltis.is stilL attended h.v
mmrbers of ~he PelIrc!) fnmily. TJ\csc fRets
were brought much to the fore the year
before last, when CaDoll W. J. Cakebread.

As I have mentioned. Rauc1wick has been vicnr o'f S~. Jude's. and the Towil Clerk
\-i5ited bv manY famous j)eople in du,'s gone, of the new R~lndwick, I'isited Glouce~t(>l'-
by. In Johu 'Wesl('y's Jomnal. 1742, the! shire. When he retul'lled to Aush·nJin.
fnmous p1'eacl I61' described a visit h.e pnid [ Cnllon Gakebl'encl took with 11il11 a "tOll(' from
as follow5:-u Ahout 11 a.m. I pr~achccl at. the oldel' portion of Randwi<:k Clnu'ch ill
J!-.Ilnll'ick SA""l1 miles fr01l1 Glollcestpr. 'J'he I (l dfol' tllllt It might be built into the Church
Church was much cl'olY(ted, though a thou- of St. Jude's.

"-
Ricardo, Admiral Ricardo was a. grea~ I advanced to Captnin in Decemher, 1903. In
grandson af David Ricardo. the celebrated this. grade he cQmme'fld.ed the EmpI:ess' of
political economist. He \Vas hom on Sep- India, l'eserve flagship at Devonport, and
tember 14th, 18G1, and was under 13 years the Russell, in the Atlnntic Fleet. In July,
of age when he entered the Navy on July 1909, he became Ca.ptain of tIle Dockyal'd.
15th, 1874. Deputy Superintendent, and King!s HarbouI'

Promoted to lieutenant in September, Master at Chatham.
1883, he wns then appointed to. tbe Ch!lm- After two. rears.in command of t~e Van-
pion, screw con'eUe. on the ChlOn Stn.t:on. gURrd .. tb~ S!llP wh:c~ blew up by an mt-ernal
and after a c,.m~lIis~ioll ill this yessel he c~ploE!vn !n 1917. With n~arly .all on boarc4
elected to specialise in gUllnel'y, and studied <.;aj)~a1ll R.lc~rdo WRS nPPolllted In Jnne, 1913,
in H.M.S. Excellent at Portsmo\ltb froDl as COlUmoaore In command of the R.N.
1887 t 1889 Darracl{s and Depot at Devonport, where hit

. 0 . served until after his proniotion to rear-
admiral ill March. 1914. Fot' a year before
this date he was an Aide·dc-Camp to the
King. ..

Soon arLel' the otitbl'eak of the War he was
appointed to the Admiralty for special
service, and on Augnst 9 ,1915. he hoisted
his Bag as admiral-Superintend.en at Chat-
Jlam in succession to Rear-Admin),1 C. E,
Anson. Admh'al Ricardo was retained in
the post until May 1. ]919. ' Pl:Omotecl. to
\'ice·admiral in January. 1919. Adm1l'ltl
Ricnt'do retired a,bout a yeat· later. He was
gazetted II C:B. (Ch'il Division) in the fir;;t
New Year Honours list aHel' the Armistice.
£1<11dwas VI'~1JlOt<~(Jto nc1mjml 011 the vetired
lis~ in March. 192·1. H~ 11I!ll"l'ic1(ln.hoc1,\,
daughter of Linut("In.nt-(7el1ern1 m. V.
HeweU i she sun'i\'e3 him "ittl l,\'o sons,

exist to·day f~the choir was singTi}g four- .--rn tl:ie year 183-2 the vicarialtitbes wero

1
P3rt harmony with pleas lUg effoct. assigned to the perpetual curate of H.

parish. and in J866 the benefice was made a
Vicara'_ge.' '1'he first "minister" of which

Randwick's Healthy Position there IS any record exba.nt is Rad:" ~iMeis:;.
whose tomb in the' churchyard bears the f,'I-
lowing inscription. " Heresleepeth the body
of Radulph Meisy, preacher, a gentleman
by birth a painful labourer in the ministry
34 years and rested tbe 24th of December;
anno 1628." There is a list of ministers
under the various names of minister.
pl'eltoher. nerpetual curate and vicar h",[ll
160~ to the present time. .

Glimpses oj the Past

I don't think Randwick is .as well-known
as it deserves to be. Situated ~n a.
picturesque nook of the Ootswolds, with a

t south aspect, the village is healthily l?lll.ce.d
about 500 feet above sea-level. Behind It
the hill continues to rise to a hei_:;ht of be-
tween 800 and 900 feet. The church stands
in the centre of the village. and its situa-

e tion strikes visitors very differently accord-

f.::

' ing to the direction from which it is ap-
proached. 'I'o a visitor who bas to climb
an ascent of two miles-from Stroud It seems Many interesting glimpses into the Pa.3~
a veritable church set on a hill, while a., lustorv of Randwiek Church are afforded r..v
traveller who a.pproaches it-from the north j the rezisters and other parish documents.

~ye bas to drop down .11. som~wl.lat steep descent I III 1465' the Iords of the M~r~l' glwe a. piece
I' to wha~ th!l late BI~~lOP EJ,licott I\;'))en ~o a.p- , of land" to the intent that a house may be
oy proacHlllg It called tLe little church 111 the I thcrp built and forever possessed to th{'
~d valley." , . honour of God and the Blessed Mary, His
ng . Well-bll,llt of. Cotswold stone W1th st9J1e- Mother. of 'Saiut JOhl1 and All &aints in t!)!>
od tIle roof, It consl~ts of chancel. cban\)~l nl~l~. Chill'ch of Reudewicke aforesaid, for the
he nave and south aIsle. vestry and towe~. Two health of our sOllles and of aucestors. bene.

caryed !'tones, apparently the capitals of factors. a)ld all othel' faith~ul people." 'u
lr. small 1'111 !l-rl!, are th~ ol~IY rem~s of a 1781 the" Church House" was tllken dOWIJ,
P.1l church eXlstlDg here 1D Not'mnn tunes. and a workhouse for the parish erec:ted on
/lIt the site. It was in J844 that the Vical'np:e
ire Early Mention of Church House was built, aJld the site of the WOrk-
~~'. . honse \Vas included in the garden. rae
~t I Apparently the earliest mention of the lowel·. walls of t.he. old wOl'J~house ~re ;~ili

church now to I>e found is. in a document. standlJlg and constItute an mterestlng ·wl;,
of the Consistory Court of Worcester, w\lich I with. the pas.t.. . .
indica.ted it existed in 1348, and desCrIbed [~ IS most Jl1terestIDg to delv.~ mto lhe !lIS-
as in the episcopate of Bishop Wolston. Of I toncal records of a C1~Ul'Clt hke Baurlwlck.
the then el<isting clnu'ch nothing now re- From a Chantt·y certl.ficatc of the second
mains but the low, square tower, the other y~ar of Edward VI. we. learn lhat "~{I\nd· I

51. parts of the present bl1:i,lcling beiug the result wlck,.a Chapjle1f belongmg t~ ~he par:sh of
>\ of many successive enlargellJents and I Standish. had gl,,:,(n to. MaymelgllC "a ,alllpe·.)f l'estorations. there to the yorehe Yl\lup of XIId. A: hst
Ind In 1678 a gallery was !lrecied in conse- of. )~ecusants of 1577 inclllC~es ".R(\l:WICk~:
We quence of the church .belDg too small to I \\JI1!a11l" Chnpman and IllS Wife, worth
in aCcommodate the Jl'ShlPpe1:S, and a wnt-er- 1l0th11lg. .

colour clXawing of the church in'18.09 shows In 1708 fuel'a is a .. Docket of 1:'Jesc!ltahon.
arl an exterior flight of stone steps leading to "f Ba1l1uel Iroll'lel', Clerk to the VJCal' of
fo' the gnJlery. In 1719 a south aisle was S~ndish, with t.lll: Ch':tpels of Snle, Rnn'
~o addecl and in 182~ a new chancel .eplaced WICk. and HHd"'I~I(. '-Old bv lapse. Sealed
d. the oid one. Forty-three years laler the Dec,embel' 22, 17~8."
\\;~ church 'T'n~s.et\t.ed. the fa.culty seats gi.ven

UP. and the ",bole of the seats macle free.
~~~ The next and last l'estora.tion was in 1893,
aia when a new chll.llcei, chnncel aisle, and organ
ist' chamber were built. the galleries abolished,

and the tower n.reh opened out into the'kut ,nave. One of the last additions to thef J' churcb was the new vestry, dedicated a few
Itlai years ago by Dishop Gibson. In ~he

church there BI'e Inu\'aJ tablets recordmg

Famous Preachers' Visits
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c{~~DEATH OF ADMIRAL
~ood .

~l~~ . RICARDO
Ibion

LO'CAL NA VAL
OFFICER

Distinguished CareerMEMBER OF WELL-KNOWN
Resuming sea senice as gunnery lieutenant

~arly COUNTY FAMILY or the batt;leship Tro fall!4tr, fiag:ship of Lord
sur-I Walter Kerr in the Mediterranea.n, be after-
I~age The dcath is announced as baving taken w8.l'cls sel'veel in the same cQ,pncity in the~V~~::place at Monte Eatoril: of Admiral Arthur 11.incttleship Resolution. in the Channel. the
full David Ricardo, C.B., of M~'rtles, Puddle- t cruiser Bonaventure. flol'ship of Rcar-

quite town, porchesler. He was 09: . I Admiral Sir William Kennedy. in the E.nst
sizE'd . Adrrlll'ld RiCardo wa.s Adll1l1'al-SupeJ'ID' Indies, n,nd othel' "pssels. ~nrl was ))romoted
~ntry ten dent of Chatham Dockyal'd during the to Commande:, in June. 1897 in which yeal'~~he grenter part of thc War. He sel'l't'd on he was emn1oyec'l unon the comnletion of
Iglllt;: the acti"e list of the Royal 1\0.,')' f"OIl' J874] nddfmda to the offil'ial "Hvd"~1.11il! Mnnunl."

to J9:W. He then rct,I1l'Ppd to hiq old l'hin. the Pe·
'ured 'rhu ~('cond 5,"1 (If lift' H. n. Hi ardo, 111111se. as exe .....,tive oMI'(,I·. on,1 in ,'101
fices. of Gatcolnh" i='r. ':" Jlinch;nl~ 11)· I~<:I, GIOl~- j<I!n~d t~e hat,tl,'!$hin C:1ory .. tlll"..~in "f ~cl-
arolls t cestel'~hl:c, 11:.. 1 II l.t·other 0, .iLnJC'r [1, G·l1ll1).'~1 Su' CYPl1au Bnd.ge, m Ch lJ!O , helllg

was -erected in his memory. It was he wllo)
erected the vicarage.

Since his time there nave been several
vicars, and the present one, who succeeded
the Rev. W. E. Moore, has occupied the
Jiving for 'i).lst over two years. Mr. Wehller
was III business m London before tile War.
and being_ mobilised he served with the
R.N.D. He was interned '.lfter rhe capture
of Antwerp, and remained so for four yea.rs,
diu-ing which he was able to study for or-
dinntion. Altel' the cessation of hostilities
he "rent to King's College; London, where
he studied for thl'ee years. He became curate
of St. Catharine's (Goleman). North Ham-
morsmith, a-nd after two and a half years
there he welit to Winchcombe, ,vltCAe he
was curate for three years, For 18 niontlis
subsequently, 1\.3 was curate of St. James.
Gloucester. During the present Teat', ~.
W€lhII el' is lecturing to the Standish CUllrch
Tutorial Class. . .
The Vicar a]ld the churc.h are fol'tullnte

with l'egilrd to tlt'l chlll'cli.wanlells.. 'l:hey
are M.!'. Pred Turlle1' and Mr. J. V. Buckle.
The former cal1 look back on a long ppriod
of valued work for the chm·ch. He has been
warden for over 30 J~a 1's, a. choriste. for
s(,methius like 4.0 ~·l.'ars, and chcirmaster for
Lhe 1!'1'('alcr part of that time. He is also
's('cretn1'y of the Parochial Churc11 Council.
1Ifr. Duckle, who is the local sc,hoolni.astel',
I\'n~ elected wardeiJ with.in the last five 01'
six yen.rs.

The Two Randwicks



II ITHINK if you look reaDy deeply into things, you will find there are
many signs of real religious revival in this and other countries." ·TJUa

was the encouraging declaration made by the Vic:ar of Randwick (the Rev.
C. R. Wehner),-4t the course of his sermon on Sund8y morning, and be
supported bis contention with illustrations drawn from parallel situations in
bistory. in olden days.lbut certaiuly 100 years ago [ charitabl ~ bequests of various kinds ranging

rules for condibctiug the singing in till' from 1628 to 1892.
" I tho k Ii·· . d h h Id b full f h f I churches were:'!iro.wn up. They were :-In we are vmg m a peno w en we s ou e 0 ope or "(1) 'lhnt the portions to be sung be selected In Medimval Times

th fu d h . h t h th tho will b . I by the Minister; (2) that 110 instrument be , " ,..e tore, an w en we ave every reason 0 ope at Ings egan used except bali viols and one cluriuet or . 'I'he dedication of tho Church IS mentione-t
to revive once more" asserted the Vicar . flute instead 0_ a clarinet; (3) that the In.o. ~oCl~l1len~of 1405 as to "Ht, Joh?,",. I Psalms and hYlDll8to 00 sllng to tbose tunes willie In hclon. s :rltesanrllS Rerum Eccleelas-

In these days when so many seem depressed about the religious life of only which afe"marked at the head of each llcnrlflll ,P63, It IS ~'eferl"e4 to lIS co St. John• •• • I respeclivelv; (4) that lhe music be confined Baptist. In 'med.imval tuues the Churchthe age, I thought It was refreshmg to listen to one who found himself able to the treble aud bass as set in the book. and wa~ served from .the AIJb!lv of G!Ollc('st.('r, _
I k·th .• th fu d' d dvi th Itha.t 110 third part be introduced." which held the ~lthes until the D ssolution I the parish

to 00 WI optimism to e tore, an to gave soon a VIce to Ole One can qUl~ imagine that to an enter- o! the ]\.lonaslenes by Henrv VIII .. when John ~Ili(
listening to him. prising conductor, the rules would bave been they were transferred to the Dean and Chap- ~ 181~, an.d

"cry irksome. I cannot ImaJ!lne that tbey tel' of Gloucester. I 18 bUrled ill

......._n..,._d.!...·" ..... ·.....·_._..-" ...""'.,_·_·~... ..".......,.·~·-' .....~h~r W>I'.t _".:~.:&,.:c._...

and the Vicar

Randwick Church Choir, with Mr. Fred. Turner (choirma8ter and chu rchwarden) on left, and Mr. J. F. Buckle (churchwarden)




